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Lets build the branch road to

Latest Bulletin: No
defalcations last week.

democratic

vror macadamizing High street
and put in the Nicholson pavement.

The case against E. T. Noland
was continued to the December term
of court.

The Republican State committee
will not meet until after tlio demo-

cratic convention meets June 11.

The democrats met in convention
the otlur day and went through the
"cut and dryed" program.

Tuts is a great state, and it would
be much more oppreciatcd if it would
elect a republican legislature.

Geo. Gimm.etiiole Vest had better
come home and adjust his fences.
The farmers alliance seems to be get-

ting into politics.

It Is getting; too hot to talk poli-

tics that is what the boys say since
Gen. Mclntyrc has entered the field.

The prospects for good prices for
wheat were never so good. The
farmer can look for $1.25 unless
present signs fail.

f The town sites donated to any
company that will build the South-
west branch, will return them thou
sands of dollars.

The distruclion of the "Spring
Palace" at Ft. Worth was a great
loss to the people of that enterpris-
ing young city.

Mr. 1'iuk still hold; the forte on

our pyramid. He says he is up
pretty high, but we fear the poor
fellow will' have to go higher.

The Colo county grand jury
brought in three indictments against

Treasurer E. T. Noland.
The democratic party should have
been indicted Instead of Noland.

The democratic politician has
about as much feeling in his soul as
the Florida aligator has in his tail
after its chopped off.

We have waited on out3idc capital
for 20 years to build the Southwest
branch, and we have waited in vain.
Now let's try our own capital and
build it.

$100,000 of stock to extend the
branch road from Jefferson City to
Lebanon will be subscribed in Jeffer
son City. 8100,000 will be taken at
Lebanon, and 8100,000 can be sold
along the line and that will build and
equip the road.

Let the citizens of Jefferson City
join hands with Lebanon and extend
the branch road from Uagncli to Leb
anon. Nothing but railroad conrec
tions with the southwest will givn us
the needed relief. We must have it,
and tiie only way to get it is to build
it ourselves.

It is only about 30 miles from
Bagncll to Lebanon, and Jefferson
City and Lebanon can build the road.

It will give Lebanon a competing
line t St. Louis, and it is the gate ol

entry for the entire southwest to Jcf'
fcreon.

Jekkerson Citt is one of the most
picturesque cities in Amoricu, and if
the people would pull together for a

few years it could bo midconcof the
most beautiful. Begin by putting in

Nicholson pavement on High and
Main streets. "Glvo the town a Utile
tone.

The Cole County Democrat shows
signs of prosperity In its enlarge-

ment. It deserves success because
it is an honest democratic organ. It
dors not hesitate to expose dema-gogucr- y

in its own party whenever it

finds it.

Bland's Bad Break-Mr- .

Bland, n few days ago, in

holding up the state which he, as one
of the democratic members of its con-

gressional delegation misrepresents,
made the assertion in congress thai
In four countlci In his district La
clede, Wright, Osago and Cole
"nearly every man, woman and child
has a inortgago over his head," and
added that the farmers of these coun-

ties were not prosperous.
Congressman Frank of St. Loulf,

replied to Mr. Bland. Ho said he

thought Mr. Bland represented the
most ioacccisablc, the most sparec'y

barren part of the state, his district,
In eight years, has increased in tax-abl- o

wealth over $2,000,000.
Mr. Frnnk sat upon Mr. Bland, and

had ho acquainted himself with purely
local matters as regards this county
ho could havo added that its taxation
has been reduced ; it has wiped out a

largo portion of its Indebtedness ; its
bonds now command the highest
price ever reached, and its warrants

drawn on funds in which there is

no cash arc more nearly at par than
oyer before, advancing from 80 cents

to OS cents within n year, and all this
under republican rule. Lebanon Re-

publican.

JEFFERSON CITY LETTER- -

Democratic Politicians and
the Farmers- -

Jekfersov City, May 23, 1800.

Editor Enterprise: Did it ever

o:cur to your mind how wondrously

kind the average democratic politi-

cian, from congressman down to the

editor of a country paper becomes

towards the dear people and particu-

larly the farmers at the eve of every

election? Did you ever notice the

remarkable zeal and the great solici-

tude of these patriotic ( ?) dema--gogn-

for the welfare aud interests
of the laborer and agriculturist? How

sweet they are on the farmer?. How

they espouse the cause of the op-

pressed and downtrodden igricultural
and laboring class when an election

is but a few months distant. But the

dear people and especially the farm-

ers must be told and warned by these

disinterested and unselfish (?) poli-

ticians and editors of the fearful
condition they arc in and the utter
ruin that stares them in the face.

Prejudices must ho stirred up and

appealed to by the fellows who arc

candidates for promises

must be made by these democratic

patriots to the farmer and the labor-

er just before the election to be for-

gotten as soon as the polls have

closed. Year after year the good

people will listen to the political ser-

mons of those great democratic re-

formers and when their conventions

meet they will instruct their delegates

for the same man who but two years

before has made the people some

solemn pledges and has shamelessly

broken tbcra. And is It not so?

What in the name of common sense

has the Hon. Richard P. Bland, con
gressman from this, the Eleventh

district of Missouri, ever done for
the interest of the laborer and agrl
eultuiistof this district? What bill

or measure has their champion of the

great silver kings of the west ever in

tioduccd in congress for the uirect
relief and betterment of the farmer
and laborer of this district? Nothing,

positively nothing, and yet the demo
cratic laborer and farmer in the
Eleventh congressional district will

go as a delegate to his county con
vcntlon and instruct the delegates to

the congressional convention to vote

for Dick Bland first, last and all

the time, to give this great patriot
and statesman another chance to leg'
lslate for the silver kings and stand

up in congress along side of Dockcry
to misrepresent his own state and

district before the representatives of
the American people. Such were the
scenes enacted in the house of rcpic
scntalives hut two weeks rgo. But
die honor, prosperity and greatness
of the State of Missouri which Blund
and Dockcry sought vainly to de-

tract, was valiantly vindicated by the
Hon. Nathan Frank, a republican
congressman from Missouri. It will

not do for Dick Wand or any other
man to stand up in congress and tell
us that a teriible mortgage debt
is over a number of counties in this
district. I am in a position to know
Mr. Editor, and have it from an em

ployc of the office of the secretary of

state that, for instance, according to
the report of the recorder of deeds
of your county the nver.ige mortgage
indebtedness of Osage county during
the last seven or eight years docs not

exceed in any one year the sura of

$G0,000, I am also informed by the
same official that other counties
this district make a similar showing
in regard to their mortgngo debt.
Tho correct figures named would
have been furnished Mr. Bland had
ho appliol lor them to Secretary
Lcssueur. As It is he has made n

consummate ass of himself and ha'
wilfully misrepresented the condition
of affairn in Ills own distiict and ex
posed his great Ignorance. It is
plainly to bo seen that these noisy
Missouri statesmen, Bland, Dockcry.
Heard and Hatch whose political
fences are ominously shaking, must
ventilate their great eloquence, must
bo extrcm i'y sweet on the farmer and
laborer, whose terrible condition and
fearful su'ferlugs exist only in tho
minds of these great democratio dem-
agogues who want to ho returned to
congress or step Into the gubcrna-- J

tor(a eh, ur of Missouri. More anon.

A 8noak Thlof Touches Capt.
Stcinlngcr for Checks and

Cash Amounting to
$3,914-75- -

Capt. Jacob Stciuingcr, book-keepe- r

for the Dullo Milling company,
made up his cash Monday morning
for depositing in the bank. Ho had
checks to the amount of 3,800 and
a $100 hill, and after making out a
deposit ticket ho pinned them to-

gether and placed them Inside of a
large-size- d bank book, around which
ho put a rubber, and placing the

book and its contents in his right
hand outside coat pocket, started for
the First National bank. When ho
arrived there the bundle of checks
and thc"$100 were gone,.but the book
was still in the pocket. Captain
Stcinlngcr stopped only at one place,

the postofllcc, between the mill office

and the bank, and says that ho
walked only a short distance with but
ono person, and that was a well-know- n

attorney of St. Louis to whom
suspicion would not for a moment

attach. Up to date nothing what-

ever has offered itself as a solution to
the theft except the fact
that it was the work of an exceedingly
clever and light-Angere-d thief. The
banks were all notified to look out
for the stolen cheeks, a description
of which is found below :

No. HO, drawn by Perry Holt of
Holt's Summit, $70.10, payable at
Exchange bank.

No. 171, drawn in favor of Henry
Kroegcr by J. 11. Bruns, secretary
and treasurer of Jefferson City Brick
company, $15.75, payable at Mer-

chant's bank.
Check drawn by F. G. Sehocncn

of Osage City, $175, payable at Ex-

change bank.
Check drawn by Tioghman Com-

mission company of St. Louis in favor
of F. G. Schocnen, $514.1)0.

Check drawn by the Dullo Milling
company in lavor oi u. u. iiurcii,
cashier of the First National bank,
$3,000.

The exact amount of the cash aud
checks stolen is $3,911.75.

Mr. Otto Roc;cu was buried yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. I.ou Mastcrson passed through the
city yesterday on his return from

Mr. Andrew Keilman and Miss Katie
E. Kautmau were married In Scdalla
Tuesday.

Mr. Merrlwcthcr has been investiga
ting the wood and tic contractors in
Miller county.

Tho Sons of Veterans arc am6ng us in
large numbers. They havo been heart-
ily welcomed, and appear to bo enjoying
their visit.

Certainly the people of this city will
join hands with tho people of the sur
rounding country In a genuine i ourth
if July celebration.

Mr. Herman Bossc and Miss
Sophie Ascl were married at the
bride's residence Wednesday

Tbe first nrlzc, a beautiful picture.
was awarded to Miss Icunle'i'ituncr,and
the second prize, a book, to Miss Gertie
Gi'lsbcie, for the two highest ciadcs in
tue music class oi juss juim ucnsicrou
Tuesday lat.

Sons of Veterans- -

The Sixth annual encampment of
the Missouri division, Sons of Vet-

erans, commence in this city
A council of administration was held
last night and routine business was
attended to.

The regular meeting of the en-

campment called to order at
II a. m. in tho hall of the house of
representatives. The session will

continue all day.
To-nig- a reception will be given

to the visitors aud members of the G.
A. R. by John T. Clarke encamp-

ment, No. 112, at Friemel's garden.
the morning session

will commence at 8 a. m. The after-

noon session will adjourn at 3:30 and
a grand parade will bo formed in the
capitol grounds, headed by the Cali-

fornia band. The lino of march for
i he parade will be from the capitol
giounds up Washington street to
High, cast on tho latter to Lafayette,
thence to Main and back to the capi-

tol grounds,
Friday night, reception to tho pub.

lie and Grand Army in honor of tho
visitors at Friemel's garden. Speak
Ing by members of tho order and
Grand Army .

Saturday morning, Installation of
olllcers and closing session of tho en

campment.
Jamps A, Garfield post, No. G, G.

A. It., will assist In tho encampment
and Commander Clarke issues the
following order last night to the
post:

"You arc expected to assemblo at
post headquarters, In proper uniform
on Friday n;xl a", 3 o'clock n. m., in
order to pnrtlplpate In, thp parlp qf
tho Sixth annual encampment, Mis

scurl division, of the Sons of Veterans
U. S. A. Further orders as to you
place in thY parade, etc,, will be is

r.
i

"J nrailtVSfl'filM'JJl'ail WMIen. nmclilnUU. Lulldcn. contractors "

PalacaDlnlnn tarn
P,l sit nell!tn ftslr TriM

CiBMlSlfJlLtM ?- -f

STLH'lt X Kir.ffM city 1

CHICAGO & ALTONRAILROAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferson City, 7:30

a. m. every day except Sunday, con-
necting with tlio train leaving Ccdnr
City at8n. in. nnil which makes prompt
connection at Mexico with all trains
going cast, west or north,

Jonathan QniMSiiAW.Tickct Agen'tj

alueye!
IJSU FtcNGE

C. W. WALLENDORF, Manager.

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

The following Reliable Companies
represented:

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg - Bremen,
Home. Lancashire.

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
iuiiwatiKee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home, Traders',
Phenix, Phoenix, Snrinefinld.

United Firemen's, Western Home,
waruuicc over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, MEXICO &
CALIFORNIA.

Through Trains Carry

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
BETWEKN

Jefferson- - City & Sedalia
AND

TEXAS PQIMTS.
Geo. A. Ei:dv,

II. 'Cj Cross, I Receivers.
. J. FJtEY, J. WALDO,

lien. uit. (icu Tralllc Mgr
GASTON MKSI.IKJt,

Gca'l r8cnycr A Til let Agent,
SKUAMA, MO.

H. Clay Ewing,-- W. Q.
l'ri'fMcnt, caehicr,

W. A. DAILMEYEII, .WMillll caehicr.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF JEFFKKSON CITY, MO.

Dock a general bnnVinK b ilnis. Unys nm(
pell Doinefetlcv and Forvlirii Kxrhunirf. Knr.
ni'li k'tlcfH of intriHliictlon nud credit to its
various corre0onUnti, Aiwa) linn money lo
loan Hh on to men. A Horn inh'ret on' unto
ueponiiK, uy Agreement, una uenls in uovern
ment, Mate. County, M unlet pal 11 o ml a ninl liljfli
praue pei'iinuc. Lynecuuua uiauu on fjurojic
an citlte Uifeot

W. C. Young;, Oscar G. Burch,
Trcaidcnt. cnslilcr.

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750
UIDKOTORS.

W. C. Youxo, J. S. Fr,r.MiNo,
J. (1, Sciiqtt. JEpsia W.
Jaco)! Taunkiv ElWAiiun,

Qkomih Waqnku.
Do a xeiHT.il lianVlnp bujliic.j. Ilur and roll

Foreign ami Domestic Keliaiire, Viiiicl Mates
unit, uhm itmi'r (H;um!' i mivumii reren ouI ouiu ami ill.caunti mmlo on fovurable terms

iTntn it nuemiou given to an DUniuvia entrust
vu ,v lit vAru.

0. H. Me'ntyre,

l'mlctcnt,
M. R. Sinks,

Vice l'rcblilent.

Dallmeyer,

HpNnY,

J.H.

The Merchants'

Diercks,

cashier
John T. Clarke,

Assistant cashier.

Bank
OF JEFFERSON CITY, JIO.

CAPITAL, . 85 0,0 00,
nmncTOns.n. II. McfsTvnE, V, ir. Uiniiisn,

L. U. Lou man. kU. A. U'aiu;.
M. U. Kinks, J. It. Kiwards
1"p'fl0,,0i!: i:Jf' WW

Call Special Attention to Our
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

IltlV anil fli'11 tWMirh nnil llniuo.tlA Kv.lmni.
nil do a cQucrnl UaoMns limine,;. Loam aud

VlWlgU i'l W Ujt IBM ttWVYttIl,

w v

HALF TIIE COST of holstlne
saved to storekeepers, butcher, fjiriu- -

nua other. Admitted to be tho irrcat--et Improvement ever tiinilo In iacMo
blocks, Krcljilit prciiald. Writo for cat
alogue. FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.,

Kstab.ltui. 10 Brush Detroit, Mich,

DIRECTORY,
ELSTON, COLE COUNTY", Mo.

ciitmcn MEETIKUS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday:

S. TURNKR,

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery ,' Binders Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

B. LACKAMP,

Physician.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwaro,
linwaro, I urntture, Collins, Etc.

GEOHGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Itail.Road.Agcnt.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

C1IUUCII MKETlNGi.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Master and Justice of the Peace,

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A.

1).

St.,

D.

CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

L. HATHHORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel find Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines nnJ Cigars,

JOHN 1 FLESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce,

OSAGE CITY, Cole Co., Mo.

KOEHLER,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

THEODORE SCHEULEN,

uuuerui luurcunniusu unit
Country produce

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fino Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

L. B. BOILLOT, Propr.
Bonnol's Mill Hotel,

and aceut for
W. J. Lemp's Keg and Boltlo Beer.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prepared to do all kinds of

PLASTIERINC!
at the lowest possible prices. Wells

and Cisterns plastered. All work guar
anteed to givo entire satisfaction.

SQk 212 Uroadway, Jeffeisou City, Mo ,

February 1st, 1890.
The ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RY and its branches b:camo the

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.

if you Aim aoixn
TO THE FREE FARMS OF THE MILK

niVKR VALLEY,

JAHP TUP
GREAT NORTHERN R Y

TO THE GOLD, SILVER, COITER,
IRON nnd COAL MIXES ol MONTANA

TAKH TlK
GREAT OHTIjEJtN It Y. LINE.
TO GREAT FALLS, TIIE FUTURE

INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF THE
NORTHWEST,

TAKE THF.
qitEAT nqktiieun n y . line.
TO HELENA, 15UTTE, SPOKANE

FALLS AND THE COAST CITIES,
TAKE TJIK

GREAT NORTHERN It Y. LINE.
TO F K GRAND

FORKS AND WINNIPEG,
TAKI5 TUB

GREAT NORTHERN UY. LINE.
TO ALL MIN'NESQTA. SUUTH

, NORTH DAKOTA , MONTANA,
IDAHO, OREGON, WASHINGTON,
CALIFORNIA and MANITOBA PoluU

TAKE THE
GREAT NORTHERN KY. LINE.

For tickets, maps and guides, apjOy to
your home ticket aont or write In

Vx J. WHITNISir,
(Ion, Van. nuJ Ticket Agent.

Utw.t Northern Ualhvuy,
fit- - Paul. Minn.

tSTTIlO GllEAT NoitTIIEItN RAILWAV
i if l1tft It a m.'ki II ...... ii ...
Oars, Palaoo BleeniiiR Car?, fine" ilApartment Cars and Free Colliilst sleep,
era on pally Through xrelna.

A FULL LINE OF FINE

Slxoos iT-a.- st OjpomecL

LE AGENT FOR TIIE i

John Meier

CHEATS' SHOES.
.

School Shoes a

rliVi'i' iVtAAfuWAfV

."jLVEISS-E-
S' and

CHILDREN'S

SHOES- -

JMEW GOODS NEW fRICES

'Celebrated

Specialty!

sssssa

Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere
eerilO EAST HIGH St. IN TENNESSEE IIOUSE.-na- a

JOHN A. LINHARDT,
DEALER IN"

Staple mill Prnicu Groms
SPEC S
H.r.Miii.ii. i. iiiiiiiiiiiimil. i. nun

Glassware, Quccns,waic, Ten ond Dinner Sets, Chamber
Sets, Lihrnry Lamps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodenwarc, lee Chests, Refrigerat-

ors, Grass and Garden Seed, Oye-ter- s,

Fish and Giino in
Season.

Casli Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STRF.Ti'.T

QUALITY ADD .WIGHT GUARANTEED
i. .in. mi .... in in in. 1. iHiiiiiiii,,,,

orsr.CTJVEHNT
FIE FAMILY GROCERIES- -

Fresh Goods and Low Prices!
All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases

sSole Agent for Royal Java Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

mrjQ&n T. Craven's
THE PLACE FOR

OI3COIOE GEOOKEIES

C. W. THOMAS
FINEGRQCERIE8!

--A. 1ST 3D -

CONDIMENTS.

t6H01CETEAS
AND LEADING BRANDS OF

Imported Delicacies!
202 East High Street, Jefferson City.

BUCKET

Binders. Readers andilawnra.
BUOKEYE BINDER TWUME,- -

HAY RAKES.
"Wnvr. ZOEIsriG- - 5s Co.;
Send for Dcscriptlvo Catalogue. ST. LOUIS, JIO,

WHEN YOU WNT A NEW

oolcianR Stove;
ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED

Tho Best Stove for the money ever made. 1 Take noother.If your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us.'

IlMIDIANA.FOIIS 'STPOvSb.,
JjWPI ANAEOLI8? INDIANA.

Anton aUch, Dealor in SIqvos 408 WestM&in"SM7crfc0u0iv
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